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TUESDAY was the day set for 
the annual meeting of the 

Oregon county commissioners 
and judge’s convention. As sug
gested by the name one would 
be disposed to believe that the 
meeting was designed to bring 
together those persons who were 
interested in gathering new 
methods of meeting the prob
lems that confront the persons 
elected to execute the duties of 
these officers. To discover new 
and improved ways of conserv
ing the county funds and secur
ing the highest degree of effic
iency in service. That however 
did not appear to be the motive 
as several observers were led to 
remark.

To begin with the meeting is 
supposed to be composed of the 
above named officers. They alone 
are members. They alone should 
have had the dictation of the 
proceedings. This however seems 
to have been entirely an erron
eous idea. The meeting was 
called to order by Atty. W. C. 
Bristol, and after a very glow
ing speech he made it clear that 
the purpose of the meeting was 
to consider certain road legis
lation proposed by the late road 
convention, of which the dom- 
inent force was the Pacific High
way Association. Of course he 
did not say so but that developed 
later. Scattered about the room 
were the programs of the meet
ing, kindly gotten out at the in
stance of one of the leading road 
machinery houses of Portland. 
A brief perusal of this disclosed 
the leading topic to be roads, 
road laws, and the King road 
machinrey. The speakers who 
occupied the first day were almost 
entirely persons who were not 
members of the body and who 
were also strong members of the 
late road convention or warm 
friends of the auto club
wise known as the Pacific High
way Association, or Oregon Good 
Roads Association 1.

Through all this 
delegates present 
something definite
This came about three thirty in 
the afternoon. It came in the 
form of a resolution to indorse 
the action of the Good Roads 
Convention, and the proposed 
$20,000,000 bond levy for road 
construction. A gentleman from 
Yamhill was ready with an 
amendment which proposed to 
do away with the endorsement. 
The discussion developed in the 
handling of the two resolutions 
proved to be the downfall of both 
resolutions, and the convention 
passed the matter for future 
consideration by the people with
out recommendation or approval.

One of the little schemes put 
up to aid in the deception was 
the presentation to each of the 
delegates a copy of the proposed 
road laws. It was the first time 
they had been seen by the ma
jority of the delegates, and yet 
within fifteen minutes they were 
requested to pass favorable ac
tion thereupon. This might have 
been done had not A. I. Mason 
of Hood River been on hand 
with about 250 copies of the bills 
to be proposed by the Grange 
for road construction. The intro
duction of these bills put the 
delegates on their guard and so 
once more the Road Machinery 
men and the auto club were held 
down. The idea that before a 
county can get any
state money it shall spend an 
equal amount will hold several 
voters in check. It is very ev
ident the state money would go 
to those counties utilizing the 
most in improvements, while 
counties opposing the bonding 
plans would be taxed for the

other-

the several 
waited for 
to happen.

of the

state fund and in return would 
get nothing.

NCE again the Christmas
Season is at hand and again 

we are reminded to contemplate 
our blessings and toexemplify our 
gratitude, Just how to do this 
is a problem for many at this 
season of the year. In general 
the problem develops into an at
tempt to retain our friends by 
means of remembrances of vary
ing values. Christmas cheer and 
good will are forgotten in spirit 
in a mad rush to supply the 
place of good will with some 
token of more or less value. 
The value will depend somewhat 
on the person to be remembered 
and by the size of the gift prob
ably to be given in exchange. 
This way of measuring up our 
friends takes all the heart out of 
the spirit of Christmas good 
cheer. The evil of giving as 
done today is more than double. 
It is a hardship frequently on 
the person who initiates the 
giving. Second, it is actually 
painful, frequently, to be the 
person who feels under obliga
tion to return compliments, which 
must necessarily be of commen
surate value. Now the second 
person may not be in a position 
to make any such out lay what
ever. yet social obligations de
mand that they should and bow
ing to custom the family is led 
to suffer for the necessaries of 
life. Why not dispense with the 
useless giving of expensive and 
oftentimes impractical Christmas 
presents. A postal card would 
tell as much —that we remem
bered—and it would relieve a 
multitude of worried shoppers 
and contriving parents, and em
barrassed friends.

T’HE Telegram of the second 
-*■ of the month had a very in

teresting account of the recent 
entertainment of W. Cooper Mor
ris at the Carlton Hotel. The 
bill for the little outing afforded 
the “gentlemen” from the state’s 
strong house at Salem just went 
to $296 and of this $94.20 was 
for meals, and $92 was for the 
room. It does appear that $8 a 
day is pretty expensive board for 
a criminal. He is used to about 
a fifty cent per day fare and it 
looks like a dollar house would 
have been plenty good for one of 
Morris’ moral calibre. On top of 
this was the bill for the guard, 
amounting to $100, and a few 
additional outlays. Possibly this 
was the best that could be done, 
but it ¡3 likely that the benefits 
derived from the data furnished 
will not equal the expense. It is 
lucky the Governor decided to 
recall Morris for had he con
tinued to make the Carlton his 
point of recreation the hotel bill 
would have equalled the sum at 
issue by the time he had com
pleted his investigation.

Commona Settlement House.

Financial Statement

Attention is called to our Financial State-
ment published elsewhere in this paper and 
the substantial increase since our last re-
port. Our Cash Reserve is more than 
required by the new law and we want our 
patrons and friends to know we an’ con
ducting a safe and conservative bank.
\\ e are getting new customers every day 
and cordially invite your business f>e it 
large or small.

\

Remembering the poor and unfort
unate is one of the opportunities ot the 
Holiday season. Two matteis have 
been brought to the attention ol Herald 
reader» thia week. This eeaism may lie 
made a happy one (or manv a family, 
man, woman or child, by the donation 
of a few cents, tome articles d clothing 
or some vegetable« or fruit». One of 
the institutions of the conntv that de
serves notice is the Portland Common«, 
of Front and Burnside, which baa .lur
ing the last year offered assistance to 
nearly 50,000 people. Connected with 
the Commons is the Louise Home, un- 
der the same management. Both insti
tutions are doing the highest quality of 
service. A large numtier of the most 
responsible people in the tow and coun
ty commend these institutions and their 
management. It undertakes to serve 
all who are deserving of comfort or

10 CHARGE HUGE
BLASI Al BLUE

Five ton« of powder will tn* required 
to charge the “coyote” about complet
ed at Kelly Butte, that will In* »et off 
between Chriatmaa and New Year» 
some time.

Manager Ectchel 
drilled 35 feet into 
running acr»*» cut 
126 feet. The rock
in expected this one blast will diidodge 
350(0 yar.fe of solid rock.

The coot |ier yard is eetiiiiated at 5c. 
making a great saving to the county 
overtheslow and expensive old metho«!».

say» he h»B a hole 
the solid rock and 
with tl>e arate) for 
I» 90 feet high ami it

FOILS ROBBER, WHO 
ATTEMPTED HOLDUP

gained admisxion 
pretence of new« 

who is living

Organized labor never has en
dorsed violence nor shielded 
criminals. Believing the Mc
Namara fiends innocent it de
manded justice. Now that they 
have confessed the union labor 
forces still demand justice. The 
kind of justice all who resort to 
murder and violence should re
ceive; all the law allows. Labor 
Press.

President Taft’s reelection is 
to be opposed by business men 
because he has disturbed bus
iness; by retail merchants be
cause he favors a parcel post; by 
the ultimate consumer because 
of the tariff, and still others just 
because. Otherwise, next year 
his chances are excellent.

I

that 
Mt

Lent»

■ Im

there 
Scott 
who

asNitfta nee. Il rtach«*M «»ut into all varla 
of thr county ami city and imcum I ha 
downiroddcii, the* (oFvakvu, thr 
peralt*, and the deatituu*.

It haw alao been aungrettMl 
are sevt ral farniliew in the 
rrtlion and ri^fit here at
would find .iNtiNt.m« •• anti rapreaiiiona of 
good will very welcome II»im winter. It 
haa I’een further auggeated that tlie 
Herald ottice Uv made tlie receiving 
point for any and all otTering* of 
whatever kind, to Ih* turned over either 
to the Portland Common* or to be u*ed 
in the immediate vicinity. Peraom* die- 
posed to make donations to either may 
do no. and i* df **ironk of designating a 
choice that choice will l>e considered 
and the article* jdvhvrr«*d accordingly. 
Leave anything >«»u wi*h t » turn over 
to this pmpMot at the Herald office le«- 
tween noa and Chrintma* and take a

The Law of
fhe Universe

The Kingdom ol God and 
the law governing the same 
will be thoroughly examined 
at the Seventh Day Adven
tist Church, one block east 
of Grange Hall, Lents,

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th, 
AT 7:30 P. M.

ofAre VVe Law Abiding Cilhens 
God's Eternal Kingdom?

What is Sin?
Who Are Sinners? 

flow .Many Have Sinned? 
What is the Gift of God?

Who Will Eat of the Tree ot Life? 
H ill I OU?

< Vnn»- ami will examine the Law of 
The Universe of God.

('. .1. Cumming», Pastor.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
IHlLItrtD WITH SUXOIIttliX tNt RlCÀB ItM PORTI ABO ORt&OR

CORNER OF MAIN STREETAND FOSTER ROAD

LENTS, OREGON

CLASSIFIED DI RECTORY
WAN I II» PROF ESSIONAL

(•encra) Practice. Abatracta made and 
examined.

Kollo C. Hroobeck
Attorney at Law
I’none Tabor 1599

South Main St. Lenta, < ir<-gon
WANTED Boy« may be had and 

sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and other« to lie 
•choole»! ami carol for in return for 
slight services render»»! For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Bovs and Girls Aid Sis-ietv of 
1 Iregon Port land. On- • I

FOR SALE—One .hare ol Multno
mah and Clackama* Telephons Stock. 
Herald. Lent» <Ire.

FOR SALE—One half acre, fenced, 
ea»t front aonte orchard, good location, 
tlodown, |1O }>er month Enquire at 
Mt. Scott Puhllahing Co’«, office.

E'oR HALE—Gm* fourth acre, cl«-are»l, 
in Walden I’ark. Five dollar payment». 
Enquire at Mt Hi-ott l‘ubli«liing Co'», 
offiire.

FOR SALE—Iwrgr cook »love with 
reservoir, good condition. R. Kelley, 
11•», ( are. South.

(’. E Kennedy
6824 43 Ave.. S E

W E' K lineman
Attorney-at-l.aw

Kennedy & Klincmdn
R.-al blutat<- and Rentale. Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T 2012 Rt-aidence 749 

MainSt. arxi<'ariine, I.enta, Oregon

Tabor 1616 1 iff Ice hour» 6-10 p. m.
Sunday by appointment

Dr. Ervln C. Sells
Practice Limited to the Elye.

300 Giltn-rt Ave. I<enta. Ore.

Fol! RENT—Good 4-rootn houas. In» 
quire 2(12 »th Are. North, Lenta

C. €. Morland. Dentist
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wa»h. 

ington. Portland, Ore 
CityOffice, Main.v.tfm. lamta Office. 2833 

Residence, Talair 2587
Residence Corner Sth ami Marie Sta., 
Lenta. Ore. Office Hour» H to 10 a. rn.

John Press»., who lives on th»- Oregon 
City road «outh of Gray- crossing in
formed Constable Hall last Saturday 
evening of an attempted holdup and 
a.-k»-d his assistance in appn-hending th«- 
would-be-robber.

It wem» the fellow 
to Pr»‘ss<is house on
from the latter»’ wife, 
apart from him. < In gaining the inside 
he ordered Presao to hold up bis hands. 
This Pruaso refused to do and instead 
grappled with the fellow and striking 
him a blow on the head and jerking his 
wrist off, but the robber succeeded in 
making his get-a-way and now Pres-o 
can give only a poor description of him.

H»- had 6150 in money in tlie honse at 
the time which the fellow most likely 
knew of. No clew has lie»-n found al
though Hall says he is on the lookout.

Notice Of Sóle 01 Real Property hi 
Receiver ( dlllnq for Blds.

—
Room» to Rent—At 110 Second Ave., I

Lottai

a. J

LOCAL AFFAIRS OF Lf NTS
Fresh Dairy and Family cows for sale 

% mile east of Lent“. A. Hess. 47-14.
.Mrs. Bessie Howard of Welches Ore , 

was a Herald caller Friday, renewing 
her subscription and paying us a L iend- 
ly visit.

J I.andon, of I.ittieFalls, Wash., was 
in isenta this week and dropped in on ye 
editor for a visit. He renewed his sub
scription for a year and complimented 
The Herald highly.

Miss Lulu Hummel wa> pleasantly 
surprised by her neighbor fri»-nds who 
came in to the home on Anderson 
street and spent the evening in games 
and social gaiety and a very nice lunch. 
Tuesday evening of this week.

Dr. R. E. Baker, Veternarian, brother 
of Walter Baker the harness maker, will 
lie visiting here from Dec. 23 to Jan. 
He comes fully equipped ami 
wishing first class servise will 
to call or phone (Tabor 3374) 
sultation or engagements at
harness shop, l-enta, Or., on 
road

I. 
any one 
do well 
for con- 
Baker’a 

Foster 
47-13

Oregon apples grown at Talent 
by Houston Bros., captured a big 
prize at the recent National Ap
ple »Show at Spokane. These 
growers got first prize for a car
load of Yellow Newtown apples. 
They carried away $;KX) cash, 
merchandise worth $2fK) more, 
besides banners and cups.

LUMBER—At our new mill I1» mile» 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver I urn lier. 
Jorisrud Bros. (•

Practical Auctioneer—L. Roaaall has 
had year» of experience, and can give 
satisfaction. Terms reasonable. Mt. 
Scott Pub. Co. for dates, Ix-ntn, Ore.

Greaham,

H. II. <>TT

Oft Brothers
DENTISTS

Oregon

anbject to i'Onfirmation|hy the 
of the intermt ot the Mount Scott 
in and to Ixit» 1, H and nine, in 
1, Mount Scott Park Addition to

MRS. MAY C. WHITE

INSTRUCTOR IN INSRTUMENTAL 
MUSIC

Term» Reasonable Trial l-eason Free
106 6ates Sirte! Lents P. 0. Lock Boi 707

Try Us First
When you ar«- looking for a good 
buy. W<- handle lota, acreage, city 
and farm property of all kind».

Pursuant to «n order of tlie Circuit 
Court, of the State ol Oregon, for the 
County of Multnomah, made and enter
ed ontha 9th day of Ifecmber, 1911, in 
a cause therein pending, wherein Will 
Wright, Bank Examiner of the State of 
Oregon, is the plaintiff, and Mount 
S<-ott Bank, a Cor|sirati*>n, is defendant: 
Notice is hereby given of tin- sale, for 
»•ash, 
< 'ourt, 
Bank, 
Block
th»- Town of lent». County of Multno
mah, Oregon. Haiti interest lei ng sub 
ject to an agreement of sale or is.nd for 
a »feed, of an undivided one half of »Jid 
pro|»-rty, execute»! by said Mount Scott 
Bank to A. L. Deaton ami Myrl Deaton 
for the sum of Three Thousand (F3iw«i.i«i) 
Dollars, dm- on or la-fore March 15th. 
1914, with interest thereon at th«- rate of 
six per cent |s-r annum, payable semi 
annually. Th»- saiil agreement for sail
or bond fora deed having la-en assigned 
by the said A. L. Deaton and Myrl Dea
ton to Dr. J II McSIoy.

No bid will be considered unless the 
same 1» for |35oo.<M) or more, nor unless 
the »am»- is unconditional and acconi- 
paniisl by an unconditional check, pay
ahi»- to (Ik- order of K. P Tobin, Re
ceiver, certified by a responsible bank, 
for an amount eipial to 10 [s r cent of 
the bid, to tie forfeited to said R»*»-eiver 
ill »-a.«- bi»lder neglects or refuses to com- 
pli-ti th- purs -a.»- of -aid mu r, tin -aid 
lots, in case his bill is accepted. Bal 
ance sf th»- amount of (In- bid to Is- pay
able in cash immediately upon confir
mation of th«- sal»- by the above entitle»! 
Court

All bi»ls must be sealed with certified 
checks encloeed and must be filed with 
F. H. Fi»-lils, Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
for Multnomah County, Oregon, on or 
before W»-dm-«day the 2oth day of De
cember, 1911, at 9 o’clock A M. of said 
Day.

One publication only.
E. P, T»>bin, Receiver of 

The Mount 8 -ott Bank.

tXECLIRIX’ NOllCt
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah county.
In the Matter of the Estat»- of Walter 

C. Smith, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

signe»l, Mollie Smith, as administratrix 
of the estate of sai»l decease»!, has file»! 
her final account in t e above entitled 
Court and matter; that said Court has 
lixed Tuesday, the 26th. 
bar, 1911. at 9 o'clock in 
sai»i »lay, ami the Court 
Court, as the time and 
hearing of said account, 
objection« thereto, if any, and for settle 
ment of »aid Account, and for the dis
charge of said administratrix.
First Publication. Nov. 23, 1911.

Mollie Smith, Administratrix 
John Van Xante, Attorney.

»lay of D«*cem- 
th<> forenoon of 
Room of »aid 
place for tin- 
together with I THE BRIGHT 

REALTY CO.
Fimter Roatl Lenta Ore

tXEOJIORS’NOIK i
In the County Court of th«- Stat«- of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In th«- matter of the Estate of W. 

H Brady, Decerned.
Notice i" hereby given that the 

derrigned. J J.Jolineon, ha» b«-en 
|M>int«-»l by the above entitleil Court 
miniatrator ot the e«tate of W. H. 
Bradv, deceased, and liaa iiualifi«-«l 
auch. All per»on» having claim» aga 
-i«ij. ' -tat»- arc lier«-bv notifii-il tn pre 
»••nt tii»- «alii»-, veritii-il a» reipiireil by 
la * to aatil administrator at lit» office, 
314 Spahiing bnikling, Portland, Ore
gon, within »ix month» from th«- »lat«- of 
flret publication hereof.

Dated an»l fir»t published December 
7. 191 I. J. J. .lolinmm,

Administrator of the Estate of
W. H. H. Bra»lv. Deceaetal.

J. J Johnnon, At
torney, 314 Spalding Bldg.

H.

beep-aeated cough, that reaiat ordinary 
remidie» require laith external and in
ternal treatment If you buy a dollar 
bottle of BALLARD'S HOREHOUND 
HS RI I* you get the two remediea you 
need for the price of one. There i» a 
HERRICK’S RED PEPPER POROUS 
PI.ASI I*.R for the cheat, free with each 
bottle. Sold by the Lenta Pharmacy.

End» Winter Trouble».
To many, winter in a neaaon of trou

ble. The front-bitten toe. and finger», 
idiapped hand» and lipa, cbilblainn, cold
gore», red and rough »kina, prove thin. 
But auch trouble» fly before Buckfen'« 
Arnica Halve, A trial convince». Great
ent healer of Burna, Boil», Pile», Cut«, 
Sore», Brufeea, Ecnema and Sprain« 
Only 26 cent« at alll druggist».


